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day, July 25.

rp"The Lewi? burg Kepablicaa Club Rxnm
in Amnions' Block upeo Saturday eveumgs.

C7The Baliimore Convention bas been at
work three days, and bad not yet elfrcled an
organization. The conflict between the bong-la- s

and Adiainistratiun delegations threatens
a disruption of the whole concern. We deem
it useless to copy the thousand of rumors :c.
which are afloat.

Thurtday Nothin; done up tn 3 P. M.

Tli'rty-Sixtl- t ConsTc.s...lst Session.
i

By a majority of two to one, resolutions j

were adopted in the House on Wednesday
week, condemning, in suitable terms, the
conduct of the Secretary of the Navy and i

the President, in the contracts with i

Live Oak" Swift, and in the distribution
of Xavyyard patronage to political parti- -

cans, for the direct purpose of iLflueocing
elections.

Daniel Clarke, (Republican) of New '

Hampshire was on M.'ndav re elected U i

' 'o o' . i .i . . . - ..o. oinaior, uy toe j.eg siaiuie ot that
State, for six years from the 4th of March
next.

We publish the report of the minority
.

j
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to carried b,s concentions in bis head
'

and his in his hands. Outsido '

of tbe band he he appears
relied wholly the
lie trusted nobody with and
nobody was of bis so far
as Committee of Iuvcstigation have'
been able to discover, a lone, labori-
ous and inquiry. X. 1'.
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IUc Ladies ol .Uetlioclist l.piscnpal
Church, ia IluSly'!o will bold a Fair
at the fetor.! b. M Lam, ou
tie evenings of the 3d and 4th of July.
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of spring, bj Messrs. Clark & Co.

J. Cooper, for the last
. . .

ft,,rles, of
.

lallty biunt, has severed
uiib that iourual. Tbe

reason aligned for bis is, that..van tiup eui'iiv- -

for
of his receiving

The first lot leather eight tons
manufactured at mammoth
at Laporte, Suilivan couuty, shipped
by Kailroad from the Muucy Depot, on

last.
Mr. Liuruct, in bis Fpeccb at the Doug-

las uieetiug, beld at Mauch Chunk last
s!aUd' .n,0?t ewnci,.,y ,nd emPk,i- -

cally, that "the party not

Tuesday of last week, John Dean,
at Mill, above William- -

sport, killed by falling from upper
part of building down to the a
distance fret. The dcccaseu

resided in Co., He
married, and at time his death
about 45 years of age.

Tbe body of (be son of Edward Gomez
who was drowned Sunday week found
1 itit., m the pool tbe Muncy Dam,
having drifted boom IS miles below
point where Lout cuutaining of
.11 r. Uomez was louua. j

Dean, aged about 13 years, son j

of J Deao, of Maplcton, Huntingdon j

fell oil a swing a lew days gr,
himself to such an extent, that

died a few hours afterwards.

answer to the ject,
we state that Philadelphia Xcirs
supports Lincoln, Ilauilio and Curtin.

A little step-so- of Mr. Fisher, of
Muney, accidentally from a horse on
Saturday afternoon last, and broke bis
arm.

see by a card in LTarrisburg
j'atr;oi that iicorge Bolton, become

of Buehler's Hotel, Ilarrisburg.

case Muncj Bridge Com-- 1

P0 lr" D?tld 'J1""01 ai otfa.tra.

, "2 , rZTZZZ'ZfJ
ality of Act Assembly ly... r -
1 T .7' i

declared tbe maintainedu ferry by j

defendants a nuisance and ordering a
SpCC:ai to issue !

7 ..V .
L.i. - . -..utuer terry iu luu ut iuu tuicre&ia

(h Co
. c. . r J' .. I

Jhe Uaupliin County Peoples Convcn- -
.r

. .1 I . , 1
.

?" . "wanua, one

" u ' "u""-'- a
one from Columbia couuty, and from
Lcllefoate.

A meeting of a few bunJred
in the Court at Suobury instructed
Mr. Hottcustinc, delegate to Baltimore,
support or resign to
Wui. L. Dcwurt. Mr. H. does not think
that handful author. zed to speak for
3,000 Democrats the county.

night, Iteese, a respect- -

in Elk Co., Pa., goes for Curtin for j

and Douglas if he gets the j

xte question is whether a man bad

not been some time there murdered, and
bis marsh out of

The Methodist Church, in Lock Haven,
which been some weeks to
admit improvements, will be
for divine service, Sabbath inst.

Mr. Jacob Harris, a
rcsideut cl Pino Creek, dead at
tbe bottom of the Creek

. . iti 11 1 Mile.un oaciy oroKeu. iuere seems
to be some mystery in regard to bis death,

it is not known whether over,

jualH T, or killed and turown
But as be a man of sound mind

it is not at all probable that be jumped
over, is it likely that full aeci-- 1

Styer, was last week
drowned while in tbe Conestoga. j

He a member of State Normal
School at Millcrsville.

Masser, Sunbury, bas, tjite spider barrin' a pink
color describing a circle on the

The Mauch Chunk Gazette eays
"Teoth Legion." which gave Buchanan
C500 will not give over 2,000
against iaincoin.

adopted citizens Wayne county
bave called a meeting to consider their
lmcal gtaoding alleging while tney
give tbe Democrats bait their Tote tbey

-, .nt an rfK.-- a tanrt h over SIlO

year.
The bonne and all its eontenti Will-

iam io Bald Eagle
consumed py forenoon of Friday
last. Tbe lost ia estimated at
So insurance.

report the majority the j V,aa eD(lorsti1d ol Lincoln,
Both ia i IIamlm and Curtin approvedreports concur statements that no

exists complicity John cresstonal acts of Cameron and
Brown', incur-io- n, except that im-- 1

Dom,natcd ..'".V51
mediate Neither and appointed m. Colder, J.parties to bas any j

testimony been adduced upon which ?' 5Iu;ser "'P lrttlBC Congress-bas-

even a suspicion that other citizens '0Da' Conferees.

were to p!ot in whieh Brown Monday week, the house
was engaged. whole scheme of the j Wayne, near Middltburg, destroyed
investigation, which was toinvolve J re-- Part o the furniture
Free in Brown's thus saved. The not insured.
falls to the ground. There seems to have deaf and dumb man, named Jarret,
been no connecting link between Brown's was killed at Milton on Sunday last, by
band and Northern anywhere. The the freight train running over him.
insulation seems to have been perfect, i

; There four cases of mail to
J. ot only no
i... . ;a in.i;...,...! 1. be tried, at . Court

13 l.lllllt,41lU. OIIIHU
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per Kerry Committee, on whose account German citizen ot -.-aaoastcr, fa.,
was incarcerated, have completed shot and almost immediately

labors and made its report. killed by a rowdy named
The Covodo have discovered Tlie ex"1"611 m about 55 Jeara ulJ-tha- t

1500 men transported from New lbe nw- - arrested.
to in March last.to carry i The llidgeway Afvacate only

the Democracy.
Tiie June 15. Hun--

ter of VI., argued that no change in
Tariff was Messrs. Bigler, Cam- - Bev. Wm. II. Milburn, the Blind
eron and Seward replied length. The. Preacher, will address the Wyomiug

to postpone was agreed to by a ! inary, Kiugstou Pa., Tuesday the 20th
of 25 Yeas all 23 inst.

all Iwpublieaos except Bigkr and The skeleton of a borsc, with saddle,
Latham Douglas absent. Thus the De- - bridie and martingale, and a club near
mocracy, in each branch of Congress, have !

tbcm, was recently found near a deep
put themselves record against, and the '

marsh in Cherry, Sullivan county, Pa.
favor Tariff.
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Fi'BEiesM Ntws. The fteauier Ham -
- . ..11i mnnia. h .! left Sonttiam-.tc- n on U

j ;IS, ,;,,! yesterday morning. Tlio

s ,;.,
- jmo hai C3p:tua.

, ., . --.

ud ani . e capture
i of Palermo is thus briefly announced io a

aispatcb received in Naples Jaay oO : "the
Ii barracks of San Giacomo have been taken
j

bv the reorle. Several bouses in the
Slrada di Tolodo have been burned down.

The people have opened a breach in the
'

houses surrounding the Custom-Hous-

iu:,:..i..:. , i.. i.

i,
A pjrk

.
of

.
arliUcr.

.
L Wcn capturej. j

t

dav an armistico was coocludtd between

the royal troops and the troops of Garibal-- 1

di, to end oo Sunday, giving three days,
and on Monday the royal troops evacuated j

the city. The town of Girgcnti bad risen,

and a foverUh agitation existed in NapUs,
.f )itlcJc,rbona!e of aodl is dia.

the citizens shouting in favor of Sicily. guleJ ; the att.r in wllich they --re pla-

in the battlo of Palermo, many women ctd. In this way C iwers may bo kept
participated. A dippatch from Vienna sweet and flesh for a fortnight,

announces that the French and Uujsian The Japanese thought that the ladies

Embassadors have officially informed the they saw at the Islands wearing

I'orte that their Governments approve its criooline actually filled the immenscskirts.

j resolution to institute an inquiry iuto the
j situation of the Christians ia Turkey of its
j

nivn frAA vill
The report from Japan is incorrect, in

one respect the man assassinated ws
not tbe Emperor, but was a high officer of

the Government.

From Tin "Press." Edward Swine-ford- ,

of New Berlin, fell from a swing on

Monday week, breaking both bis arms.
He careful, boys, ia all your sports
Mr. lleintzelman, of the Middlc--
t T :l... I.. V.n., l. . 'c lll'.,fUUlg .liiwii "i, ui'uui I'jtllli a i;ui- - i

falo House,' with 30 teres of land, for j

85,000 to take possession next April
Friday last, three M'.ulioburgers were
fishing asd bunting on White Deer creek
and N'ittacy mountain, when one of litem
fSimon Maderl was arrroached bv a she- -

bear, in a hostile attitude ; be snapped liis
r;fl., ttt .. bcarcss. but it missed fire: she
carac s0 DCar that he clubbed her with bis

when Mrs. Bruin retired vorv
much "like a bear with a sore head, and
Simon, astou-he- d and gratified "'breathed
freer." -

jAld. Joun BlSNS died in Philad.,
Saturday last, aged 85 years. He was one i

f Patriots who "retired" from Ireland J

for complicity in one of the attempted rc- -

.)...;.-- . . ,- - : v.ii,",71 L VV ' '
borough, in opposition to that ;

ron.lnetc.l hv An.lreor rCennrdr tho rl.lur '
about ,he ear lj02' In ,he 6atna coon,,
on the batiks of the West Branch, be

fonght a duel with Gen. Samuel Stewart
nf I .reominff. lift nan an nrdent llimn- -

...7.unit,. litailr-- in ti.b rnimn.r it... n VV

in bis riper years, and dad in the Mora-

vian faith.

Selinscrove. The exercises connect-
ed with the close of tbe winter sessions of

the Literary institutions, occur on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. Address, by Rev. Dr. Kurtz, on
Wednesday the 27th.

ISaTGrass catling is going on finely,

only interrupted by a little too much rain,
and is a fine crop, generally.

Concord, N. II., June 17. The lion. ;

Edmund Uurke writes from Washington t

to a friena Lcre as lollows: 4Jiverjtody
(8 . 6mashup at UMmote. There "

will be two candidates, Douglas and a
Southern man. I shall not wait to sec the
row, but leave immediately for Western
New York."

The opposition to the present adminis- -

traiion is assuming a formidable attitude.
Oreat enthusiasm prevails in a.i pans oi .

the country, and the prospects are that
Abe Liucoln tbe "rail mauier, will maul
somebody in November.

Scbanton, Pa., June 15. One of tbe
boilers of Strong, llobcrtson and Co's
tanner; at Dunning's, exploded last night,
seriously injuring two persons and consid-

erably damaging the building.
Mr. L. 11. Cutler, conduotor, fell from

his train at Lehigh, and engine Pilot roll-

ed him under breaking bis legs and ribs.
It is feared that he will not survive.

Albany, June 17. A terrific bail
storm passed over this city this afternoon a
at 2 o'clock, listing half an hour, doing
great damage to property. Streets were
Milimen'cd. houses inundated, trees strit- -
ped of their limbs, and gardens entirely
destroyed. Ail sections of the city suf-- 1

e .1 .1. .ll: : -lereu. a uouse ten iu, sucreiv injuriuir
one man. and eliobtly injuries three
others.

A Doble army of martyrs ti their prej-

udices, who reside in the town of Math- -

eWS, 10 the State Ot V irglOia, last WCcK

assembled on the village green, and burn--

ed a small edition of Sturgeon's Sermons.
''.. tkn BAnr hrtind ami cltll IliA mnr irt 'men tucj ntm u uuiv. uw bb-- uv t ui ava

moved on
Tbe Western papers state that no per-

sona taking refuge from the tornadoes in
the cellars, were killed. The first account
of the horrors of those scenes, it is proved
were not exaggerated. The pain and loss j

are immense aud almost beyond cotjecture. i

Erie, Penn., June 15. John Gal- -

braith, of Congress, and Pee- -
siding Judge of the Sixth Judicial Dig- -

trict of Pennsylvania, dted suddenly, at i

his residence in this city, this morning.
Tbe Volkibote, an influential German

paper, published at Evansville, Ind., bith
erto Democratic, has come out for Lincoln
and Hamlin.

A disastrous tornado occurred in Lykins
county, Kansas, on the 8th inst., doiog se-

rious dimage at Osawatomie, Indianapolis If
and Santo. Several lives were lost. to

Tbe burial of tbe infant daughter of
Senator Dougias took place at W ahing- -
t0D. A Uoman Catholic clergyman,
".rather Mcliuire, ouioiated.

The Baltimore Sun says that "John to

B. Brown, of Alexandria," to entered in
the proceedings of the Wheeling Repub-
lican Convention as one of its

is, it seems, a resident of Alexan-
dria county and was arrested and commit-
ted

1

to jail on Tuesday, charged with cir-

culating tbe Helper book and other incen
diary documents. He was a delegate to I,.. .. ,,, ., ..
mc -- oicigo -- onveuuon. i"uau .oiumoia
haypy latd 1'') J

To Lr;iu:ii Wiutkrj. An person who
v.. .., ...i., ,,,.,,) cl.nnl.l tl.rv nut

S.itidwieh

-- "- m.hw ..-, j- -
be taken out of the r&ije, can by writing
his uanio and pluce of residence oo the
lower kft band comer of the envelope,
bavo it returned witnia thirty days, or
any given time the writer may desire.

To prevent flies from soiling furni'ure,
' rlftM. etc.. take three or four onions.

- --
,1 1

unil III fill III II DILI Ui nam.
the lifjui.1 over your furniture, glasses, &c.,

and tbe flics will not light on the articlea
wished. This may be used without ap-- (

prehension, as it will not do the least ia- -
j

jury to them.

Lincoin Statson, who W33 on board the i

- i

pan t he Margaret is still living in ba
Iptii T'ib trio was lnadotn lS'Jt). lie la

righty years old and is still vigorous and
hearty.

It it said that vaes of flowers will re- -

-- :. ltiin ri.l tntl I'll

tine ot tuc ni'U wuo nappeneu 10 ioucu a

drets in passing was much surprised to sec
it cavin in, and burst into roars of laugh- -

ter at bis astouishiug ditcovery.

Cause asd Effect. Imports of dry
poods Ac. in New York last wor k, fo.34,.
735. Audtwosbipstookback$l,5tj5,000
in specie to Liverpool. Any wonder we,
have ''hard times ?"

'

The divorced wife of Byron th poet, is
dead, as well as his daughter. The wife

and daughter possessed more amiable qaal-- !

itics than the bUfband and latncr, and
were not deficient in talents.

A darker tn asbiocton, after cazin"
intently at the Japanese, exclaimed : "If,
Ic white finks is as uar IS flat out us re,

I wonder what's de color ob de nigjers.'

Mr. Seward bas given a fireman who had
his shoulder disloctted by falling from his

barn, $100, and paid bis doctor' bill.

Theodore Parker left his C0,000 choice
volumes of books to the Public Library of
the city of Ixiston.
- .

p vnil) VTF's' COT f'VV
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(CoAr.ot- -5 cnu rr .e,k .,nor te.)

AsMociatc Judge.
Seeing no one named for Associate Justice

at me o.-t- . tiecunn, I taue lite noeriy oi pro- -
- UKEImDACH for that post.

e ls know lo mos, 0f us as a gentleman of
cood iudement. who has spent the near sixtv
years of his hie as a farmer io Union county.

.i it iutimeir s1,it..iih .11 it, .ant., m,
i. i ri'vei l.ml, anl he the OVrni.in

lTii;iia' t.o prime qiir.ltflcnti.iDi.. Hi preiient
deure i. at tlie t'uurity Seht. where at lent fine Ju tire

lioulrl ri'.--i le, to tie ..f perviee Courtl -- (.ludk'e
S.HoM'.N lieinjr n.'i.ret 31ifllinluri7 and New IIltIIu.)
Tlii li'.nor. roof-rrr- d ia Mr. Ino.i.-B.l-l. .onld be only
an act i.f juslire to the man. o,.Miiie IleaiTat., like
lum-el- whom a hm ol truth and outraiHl by
tlu KanHne iri.iuoi. Iia? into ti.e Ki utilicitn raukts
11 inuM maLe a til.n.l Bi.nulnr nr.miu.-- if tk. n tin l.v i

the IVoiiie'e imrtr. t.MO.N asu VlcioKV.
w v, V-.- mill ni.e.c. '

the name of PHILIP KtHI. as a candidate
for relee.ion lo the O.liee of " Associate
J,.de" nf our countr at Ihe ensuin election.
Col. lie hi. has made an excellent Judge, and
the people'can not do better than to
him.-eJ- one I'j. is.,0 '

MANY VOTERS OF I.EWISEl'RG.

Assi'iiibly. j

Messrs. Eiiitous Allow me thrnush the
nse of your paper, lo recommend to the pub-
lic,

(
J. M. MOVER, of Kelly Tp, as a suitable

person ta represent this District in the next
i.egisi.nure. He is a scholar, a
gooa tieoaicr, a icar.ess anvuca.c ui itcpuo.i- -
ear. nr.i.einlei:. mid would lie an aide defender

. 1 .. . .... i

of our interests. al AN x

Messrs. Eiiitobs : The time is at hand for i

the peojile lo select a candidate for the Gen- -
eral Assembly. THOMAS HAYES, Esq., has
recently discharged the duties of that office
wiih en, ire salislaction lo his constituents in j

general, and relying very iimch upon his ex- - j

"? " "; " X "

teresls of the whoie Slate, his services in Ihe ,

same capacity are again ardently desired.... , '., r. ui .1- - ...
' V i ..nr3iwill place h in nomination al

f'otintl tm ve.ition.
MANY REPUBLICANS, j

West Buffaloe, June !3, 18fin.

rtf Please state RICHARD V.B. LINCOLN
of liariley township as a candidate for the
Assembly before ihe People on ihe llh Aug.;
trial. Esq I. inn. In is known to the whole
county as a gentleman of ability and integrity,
of good education, and able to take part in
any debate w ho has served ihe county long j

iu thankless stations, and who would honor
higher one. It is many years since Old j

Hartley ha.l a Representative,and his locaiion
..,l.l ell hnll, ttninn !.n,t e.'ee i f Ji. n inla't

claim to a Member this year is conceded
May 25- - lsbu

.
HARMONY

Messrs. Editors It is time the people sh'd
fir llieirehnieennon some nernn. In re n resent- -
Ihem in Ihe Legislature. Permit me through '

your columns to recommend to them Dr. WM.
I.EISLR of Lewisburg. I think I can truth-
fully ?ay in the words of Jefferson He is
honest he is capable, as he has been just,
Olllger.l ana lauuiui tn an imu DC ns ever
undertaken, I infer that he would continue to
be so in the important post for which I res.

fu name BUFFALOE

RCetisfer & Kcrorilcr.
OFFER myself as a candidate for RemitterI 4 Kemritcr at the ensuing e!ection,ubject

lo the nomination of the People's County
Convention. Should J be so fortunate as to
rmiui ih. nnmiimlinn a ml K. .1.... .1 f r la.l.a
my.ef xn discharge the duties of the office
wiih fidelity. JOSEPH D. FORREY.

MHHmburg, May 2, I860 839

ri HE undersigned will be a candidate for
I the oifice of Register and Recorder of

Union couuty, subject to the nomination to be
made ou the -- th of August next.

GEORGE MERRILL.
Lewisburg, May 2, 1860 810

County C'oinnilMKioncr.
Feiiow Citiiss I offer myself as a can-

didate for the Office of County Commissioner
at the next Election subject to the decision
of the Union county Republican Convention.

I am nominated and elected, I will attend
the duties of Ihe office faithfully.

MICHAEL KLECKNER.
New Berlin, June 11, I860

subscriber will be a candidate furTHE of Union county, subject
the decision of the nomination of the Pen-pie- 's

party at the delegate meetings on the
4th nf August next. B. W. THOMPSON.

Mifflinburg, May 2, I860 610

FELLOW ClTiZENSThrongh the urgent
ofa larce number of friends,

offer myself as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican primary election for Union connty.
am nummaiea anu eiectea.i win aiscnarge

the duties of ihe office faithfully
FREDERICK BOLENDER

Limestone Tp, May 18, I860

com. oh. liv.I's (..rsaieSuperior CVa D.'ig Su.re-a- Uu ihe
r.itl:m- - Coal Oil.

Fr til.' INSTANT Til. I.I V.Y mlASTHMA.
ciiupiuiDt una

FI'.NDT'S
anoxen ia i, ioa rf.ttes.

Hade lij C llSKTWH'lt C(. 1(C NAfAi: ?trert, NY.
Yio It r tvn-- -ul Irvc liv pout.

FOR SALE AT ALL DKLCIJIsTS'. Cmt2

PUBLIC SALE.
be oiTer'd. at Tublic Sale, on theWILL in Lewisl.ur?, on

Elonday, Jaly 2, l5a,
the fnllowiri Real and Personal property ,viz :

A STEAM SAW KILLrflg- -

in pood ord'r, driven by a S.V'An.jr-y.-

borse-powc- r ngine, lUiiuineon.V-i-
large Circular baw, one Mnlry saw, l.aili
baws, Ac. The mill is well arranged fur an
rziensive business, and bas a
large lieam Uox attached. Also, a

EOAT YARD AND 7HAIIF,
occupving Five Lois, and containing all nee- -

conveniences lot ll'iilding aiol Launch-
ing Uoats. AIo, Five tiood Fiame

Me iV.:H.a.i; iioi.si:s f
of accoannoilalmg sev-- Jlixi i

families. A y Frame UlTKX)
BlacksEitli Simp, Carpenter Shop,!

ijtablcf, Wilson Stiolt, Straw House,
and oiher Also, tpi

J. I UGUl liuais, i.lll r. I.
from J'wo fo Three ilumtied Tiiouv
and Feet of DRY OAK PLANK
wh'ch has been piled 3 years and-inc-

Ihick, !, 6 and 7 inches wide, and
from SO to SO feet long, in excellent order for
boat building purposes, to be sold as they run
in piles; a lot of DI! KIPPLD PLANK;
large lot of BOAT RIES in the roujh : 1'las
trring Lath, Palm.?. Pine Timber j lank,
boards, ic I1L ACKMITH ' I'OOLS,s,., iir,i,. , i...
Hat Paiierns, and a large quan'uiy ol'other
aniries, loo niinieruus io memiuu.

There will also be ottered

Ten Vacant Town Lets,
Sale to cotnineucc at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

when terms will be made known.
william frick,
hi:n;:y frick,
p. billmeyer.

Lewisburs, Pa, June 1:1, lsro.

Excellsnt Milling Establkhment at
l'osiTivi: sai;c

" T 7 IL.I' positively b- - sold at pnolic sale.on
lUilni.viliij, aii'li June.

m;o. that most valuable li--
AL EVl'AJ'E,

THE "EAGLE"

Steam Flouring Mill,
and !herni.nenanee, kn.,u-- . ih..mC.n.
of Nesbit, Hayes & Fi. h'hern, s.ioa.e ou
iater street, uonn ol Maiaet, in the borough

of Lewi,bur; iu Union county. j

Said Mill . built of brick, four atJ a half

in

in

storeys high, having an of loiiv horse -
power tine brick stack, six run of I can n'"i the lan-rs-t and I,.,

a set of Bolting Cloths, two ' of Letter aau Note i'.AFER.E.ivel
Suiut Machines, ail other Ueaiing neces-- ! "',es Ac: al ,he HisT OFFICE
sary to make (and bas made) as good Flour I F you a beautifal CULT F I! A M E. go
as any other Mill in the Mate.

ihe location of tins Mill, considering the
productiveness of Ihe country surrounding it.
ls ul suriia.s.eti. urain cau t. uou 2 hi. this place.., any o.her po.ni in .he
WT-- Jfhere '""re P'ala lh,'s

"' . p 'i
all the Mills: and - r VVutk iht
mill is especially rrcrnnnenticJ.

Any person Arstruns of enainr; in said
business will do vrell m call and examine be
fore purchasing eIewhere.

tn be at the K.viere Itonse in said
borough, commencing at 1 o'ch c!., I M.

Cunduion made Icnr-vr- on tlav of sale by
K. H. LAlliPA M. ju.KS,

Assignees of Nijnir, Hirs &. FicuTuuii-- r

liewisbur, June 1, 18.VJ

Snperiar BaCalae Valley Farm
at rucr.ic SALE.

1)Y virtue ofa decree of ih.Cnurlof Common
J Picas of Union county and un:ier direction
of the same. ill be esposed to punlic tale on
the premises, on

Thursday "'Sill June.. ,. , ','";, , .., ,..,
es'ale ol si.Mtw Min:, deceased (formerly
known as nie "riauiman r arm ' si tinea in
Buna

.
oe township, Lmon county, a

, on fire
tin es from Lewisbnrg and from Mi

,. nn.
"Jj"'"'"- -. - .

lands
.

of Jacob Kaufman, Peler S
Suhl, David ilerbst, Uanl Reogler and others,
containing

124 Acres
AO perches, neat measure nar!y all

cleared, and in a high state of cultivation.
The Improvements are two 4
DWELLING HOC-sESi-

, r..3
HANK UAliX, Wagon Mud,
Cider Press and other Outbuildings a variety
rf3vf FRUIT TREES, Apples, Plums, s.

etc. a Quarry of LIMESTONE on
the Farm a Pomp of nevtr-failin- g Water
near the IlOUSCS, Ac.

cisnui wisuiii io are uir ( I operiv, call on
Georoe residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M,w hen
cmdiiinns rwhirh rivr e.sr ime.Vna..

:n i . . . . . -
menu win ne niaue nitty Known oy

JAMES M'CREIGHT, Executor
Buffaloe X Roads, May 29, lrin.l

I'refi.' ropv 3 Ue bill to Kx'r

FOR SALE OR RENT !

Tll'OIIIIIIItl.CVBlVPllnl! a i
l.m. each i,t. r.s7i

two families one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for Sale. H alt of each
of the above Houses are for Rent.

-- .""Also, for sale, four Buildin. Lots on
Norlh Fifth street. JOHN HOLGHTON.

Lewisburg, Jan. SO, ls.")9. Agent

Co- o- Reuse ant Store Room on Market Street,m SALE.
subscriber offers for sale several r--THE HOUSES, and other Buil JLI

dings, situate in ihe Borough of Lewisburg.
Persons wishing to purchase, w ill please

call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
Ihem such information as they may desire.

July 5, 1809 U. 8CHNABLE.

FOR SALE.
Sonth Filth street, property0c of a cood Frame House B:s S

on nail Lot ot ground. Terms easy. Apply
- (.ay i.j A. B. VOIibE

FOR SAUL
mHE n Taveru Stand -

at the cast end of the LewishurgJoJ.
Bridge, in Chillisqtiaque township, .Noilh'd
Co. It will be on reasonable terms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisborg, Dec. 17, 19.'.8.

FOR RENT!
THE TH O ROOMS occupied at

by Washingion Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for w; xj
For apply to 1

Jan. 27. IS58. JOHN B. LINN.

FOIt SALE.
Dr.siKABLEHullrtlnirI.ot.33 feet

XX. teet Iront by IWt deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremtr & Y'Clure.

b G. M. SWATtTZ,
li:.'i ist.

ReberN Iil"Cl(, fnur doors aliove
0FK1CK (up stairs )

Leibar?, April 30, t60

JOIIX LOMii: wil! open an a4 al uDR. l.eW1.,t.irz. en M.iu.v the lhe ( hrmcle ,.,;., , bt- -
K JT11

luih dav rf June next to remain two weeks. . i :..,:. , ; ,

Engine -
attached, a ADU.si I s

double mcnt
and

want

"

bale

seven

and

t

SstiTn,

i

a

a

sold

Terms

After that. Ins visits will be rese.ar, and duly
r'ifieJ- - t v Rooms in s I!,l l,ns.
three .loors Souih of the baptisi Church.

N It. Please be particular a. to ,,,e. I

w,llbethrreranrioa!lv.andlhenn.,islbeon-
-

May t, lf6K JOH.N I.IH hi.

REMOVAL.
f7! iz. tiicssej it. DicyrisT,
CJy has rrmored lu Soul- - :!d sire et. fonr

doors Iron i Ihe 'J'own Clock,
PA,

NEW GROCERY !
N Souih Water Plreei,

itt ArifH !! Htnnd.
If vnn want rheap OI.'fX'ERIKH, rail al

NESRIT'rt. Also ;i(iA!iJ, ar.,1
Chewing TOIiAt.X'f). An M.nm"i.t of
llAT.t and CAPS at est. LCMUKR and
t;OAL fit everv variety at very low ras.
STONE and SAM) IiiriH-he- d li.r hiiildins
and paving purposes. Or'fr tor h'll will
be filled by leaving them a: N CEBIT'S.

r?'Cminiry PKOIKXE ia'eu iu eithange
for the above articles.

Letrisborg, May S. IttiO pd-r- n

SAlllXIi II. CKWKJ,
Attorin-- jil I.uvr.

y- -. FFICE on S'.oth S. coml r Market St.
v ' LlSHLii;, I' A.

IHAII Professional BuM.ies emrusted to
hi 'are will be faithfully and promptly aiien-- f

1 1,

9-- P I C - N IC.-6- 1

4( Well jump luto th lV.t;'u, anil all take a riilr."

LARf!R, hati'l-om- e fTiJ sZCis iand verv cotnforta- - ' K.

ble W A. has been J.Tfc.fiued up for the especial arconiinodati. n .1'
Pic-Ni- c and clher similarexi'ur-ion- . Terms
moderate. Apply to J.i. M. HOl'SEL.

Lf wisburg, June 3, le.'.'J.

VAfSSETY STOB
AND

TOST OITICE.
LAKGE supp!) of Liit!ks,Sla!ir.nery,

J.V. J'erfumerv Jewelry. Tots,
Tas, Spices, Fmil, Nins. Baskies,

Pictures, and a variety of NiLK NAAK6 lor
sale he ill at Ihe

i6;i LEiiEi ::t; tcst orritE.
I MNE tlold PI NS for Ladies and (.Vr.t can
1 be had at the I'UXT liFFICE

!S' silts of t.'A.MEos and toiler
""east ''s anu ar hings ran le hd

vtr' C,'"P ' "be OITKE
vKUKKS for Bunks r.r V.p.tU ..fan-I,,.- ,

J promptly attended to at the
nrrrrr

J go lo ihe POM' OFFICE.

JF vim want a supply of fine STATION E- -
R V, lo the Forvr f rn i:.

NEW FIRM
THE OI.l SHOP IThe stilrrlbersr respectfully annour.ee lo ihe cit:zen rt

Lewisburg an.rneiniie thai ihry have tunned
a Partnership in Ihe

Tailcring rtisine.s,
at the well knon n stand of J;.ires Criswell on
Maikcl street, where they are prepared to
CL'T AM) MAKE 1 1' u. r.'er in the very
best style. Men's and Roys' (lotliing ol
every description on short notice. e ask
a share of Ihe public pii'rrnage

JAMES Cl.'ts. WELL,
J. F. SCIIAFFER.

Lewisburg, April J, Ipo'J

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE; The m.der-igne- d are

Agents for the sale'ol'
Poors, iriiiKist & t indou yNli
if all sizes, made nf ihe best material. Ah

work warranted. IV .Ma.'.e by L.B.SPRUI T
Uushesi iiic, Pa. and f..r aJe l.y

F b CALDW ELL.Lewisbur"

THUS. C.K1I.II

RAS just reeved a splendid assortment
the very tet, chepes and most

laauionabte Jewelry in ihe market, iiis
;

Slock comprises

Breast In,lUnins, j

jLar R liters,
I'iiiii-- r Rings,

lirac-eletK- .

Sleeae Itiitf ons.
Mudi,lu',l.r,,

which will be sold extremely low for Casu.
He respectfully asks the patronage ol all

his old customers ; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making fheir pur-
chases. Call at Ihe sign of the Big Watch,
Matket street, east ol Second. Dec. 21,'5d

NOTICE 1 6.GO.
rpHE Fnm of Uur- -, Lrukart .V li'hrubach
J in ihe IIiitKluy Ins HiiNlneNM.

are ready to cumiiit lor all kinds ol work
in their line, and are well satisfied it would
he tn .he intor.t. r.( c.n..h ... . .....' ' f, UU

cood buildii.es to cue U cail heln re enn. i

trading with others. V e have pnt op some
of the best houses and stores in Lewisburg.
and are assured ibeir owners will testify that

gelic workmen, and in quick lin.e, (which is
a very important matter to builders.)- etnhamberlin Bro's j L. Palmer.
architect: Dr. I. Browser, liven. Amm..r.c.
Lewis Asheufeller. ISAAC WALTER.

JACKSON LEMIART
SAM. ROHR VB CIl'

Lewisburg, Dec. 27 1 Sill

51- - Horseman's Friend, or
t f i Pocket t'ompanlon.

1 my-- t wo Valuable Rtceipts for the Farmer
and Horse Dealer lor sale (1SJ cts) by

' C. J. STAHL.
Bookbinder, Lewisburg, Pa.

It O il. COAL C O i I..
FIlIIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

J a large assortment of the very best
and Wilkes- Barre COAL, for lime and i

stove purposes, which he will sell al ihe very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, Blacksmiths' Coal, Viattrr and Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will net

te undersold by any man Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near VVeidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE 1IOLSTEIN.

Lewisburg, May 27,'5'J.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOntOEOPATIlIC I'IIVMll,

in his new Brick Block, MarketOFFICE south side, between 4ih and 5ih j

(up stairs.) Lewisburg, May, 16 litis
--itCTTFIt. E-- Lard and Poultry taken in '

(ii.otis at ihe
M B- -

POST OFFICE J

fc.
I

O' Q II EAT J.XriTElIEaNT!

NOMINATION MADE
T I'tarleston, an. tte excitement

iver abi.ut Ih.i, for ihe present tat is

a,(1 Vlclll lf D; tft mo ( ' ", , f am, f hrualiU.... ... . ,,hr, ,hr him
, Kaiia'u, , '

r,.,., ,rm ,k( Bli,0,lUc,llri.ri an.l warra.t i
l...ma.!f work which is . in ....

Xi':ies Waiter and Laih.'r lioois verjehrap"
' and variat.te.l Vouiti's do. Men's do. A,

H-- v Ktm-- r peneil this day call and 'e. and
don't uits Bargains. . JtAKsJj

Lewibui?, A.inl is, isr.o.

New Store New Coeds!
FHILAD'AXPJiniEG STORE,

TWO L'tiors aluie tte Uar,k,
I ! W!tBC.f.I he Mib'cr:!.er,having a person iu inHorbnving coiisiHiii v at Aiirnon, is prepared t

f'l '" ''"! at ') Prices Hos.err
t::..ve-- . Cruel., i Coiii n. 'J f iling Needle, CV!
Iar., Buttons, Tape, and ail goods needed bitilt l. :i'l.

Vs' Bo..'.-- and Stationerv. Srhonl
c. Paper

Win i w Curtains at P ets. Frei.rl
F.re Li. aril berens.- - -- isiencil W'orl Ji'Jtione lo order '- Prndoie- urory ukea itn

piiio b r Rap
April In, laijo. 11. L. .M MAHON.

IT. SDTCS,
t to. fc.

i5sf-.'-S- i

t K.M TUII i s

"''"''.V ;" ''-rt- nl kmd.fwirk-J
!"' '"'"'- - that can no, be

i.'. f , nr.rrv sit can le rf, n.t ) li Jlj di u el! r, in ',. vlf h:a. and belUU.i.tVIl
He h la l- '- n . i,,a;.,t f,.r .Afr. DeNor-..'i;.''- r.

V. I ut te-- for himselfli.'W Hi n.y mi' I'.i'- - rsons ileinr; anwih.- n-
in ht i.e. are ren.i.ie.; ir, i..m : ,,
try h.s lf-- I say U u, Uar

l.ewtsonr?, A Ik, -- co

'Irtdustry must Thrive.'"
r

j 'LV a n.i M ! ; ET 1 1; 0. E.MaL!ihn;ent.
I. Removed 10 l!.oihu.ir former Mm.b

Aiarli. siret near Fnirtn. w here I will v...
at all times a lull asor-iu-n- t of

'I in iirc, Moic ripe,
'I"-- ' ' it 'A - 7'.. W,.e Zmr. ,r. I will
a j.. n:.ike to onVr, on vhrrt noiire. Tin Gm-ter-s.

Sp. uting cr any ln,i u( work in n.vlu.e
ol !i- ir.es.

! v .M.n.iing8r.dJ,h;nr?er.rIWB.prtr
a' ,''r''i' 'i "' JOS. A. KIIEAA1ER

l.ewisbure. Oct 2u.

vi:i:m:i h i r.i .a- - rtni.ntr.f lLi vuperinr' ll.l., .... .... .r, ,.e n.ii t. s.ure I:.Ba,Wa.l t i:
aihy irtn.ii tn. l'.u. c. CALL JM

Jei.-.- IvKHMfR

LAW OI Fil K KKMOVED.
John B. Linn,

A ITORM Y AT I.AW-Ofl- ice at
his nouse uu N. AlatKet m. bet. m a j

!l 1 - ,!,!l" eT. I'a
The EC1VARD and HCPE Express

Ccaei3-j- Si

to rn.I from nrr
IH.iu o ... II - I . 11..4 s,tr. .r.l c.a.dae.UUiill.l.l... I.,,,,-- ,.. l,.kJJ.

Family Grocery Stare.
T. G. EVANS & Co.,

-- KMlt AL I IN

GROCERIES AND FKCVISW,
Fmbrsrin: eterr ar:i. I. rrnime. tt the trade, it' baa

GRAIN', H.iUJi AND FEED
TEA, CdilEi:. MOL.?SE

fcl'GAi;. C'UEEt-E-
, Fifill,

1'KL lT-s- , ie. Ac. Ac.
Marled stru t, i.fraire tie 1'ust Ojfiie,

I.risJ)!irsr, ia.
rV O. E. A Co. Iinve just received

A fre-- l, I'rea. I . Im . ttaHvdCM lt(H.k ,
wL.. .ri.. u. ..r..er;r. ,i .,,r L.n.1, ajnoriK .bica al.

I'finhii ..ml lomatoett,Ii:t up :n l,u. ana wa. liuiu-- ure aad Jn .h.
)lnuil Apjili-.-- , Fcni-lie- Prune?, Cur--

rant.;, J'ro.-c-i viiije Citrons, Fisrs,
Dalo.sl.'ai.-iri- s from CI to J SI

cts. jut Ik, Pickics of
all

I'tcre Jm a n ;;, pronnd,anj .ot ay in I.e., lv .r t,mij
A l.irSr l,.t ,, p,ri,.r MA Ck Eh EL, SHA D

VOl) UH, HEIililSv, Ham, BACOX,4e
A .irn-r:- il artiu rnt oC

HIHow an. I rt;tr Ware. f;ias--
arr.ji. Ksnaie, llarlhrn-- Iit ure. i:or", Titine, &c.

FiJi 0!l, 1 U;.!, I'iue Oil, Caukt, Candl
and Lamp h'irfc, Tuilutc, Lard, Ac.

.ttoap?of all kir.il.-- , WLecl Grca?e,cte.
Cobotco or.l) Scflurs, a tl)oite Bariftn.

Flour, Corn Men!, Potatoes, Corn,
Eye, Out?, Ac., always ou hand.

C.wi- -s drtictrrd frrt n, charge to Clulomtrt
rMiifing tt itun the borough.

Ti attempt to rnuuerate all th. irtiflef . Dirk
ti.ile fur e 1. w. uitl Ik- iuil.!.il.le. W wnttta frscl-l.ill- v

inTit.- iLe toinl. hb,i eaaaiinarcr
t.r..eerie.. Weare r..i.l..l.at .f ahle to as

rn. w 1H. J rD ur iuLlk (HI, .id. , 1 Stlurli'I'ia.
We ...i.;a vartiiUtariviiicitiurixuntrjlikDUi. ts'u. t.,r

he jnirrjime alt manner of Produce,
anl a. hiph a. anr t..r el--u, Aru T. 8. ev ass CO.

JMiriKHt,Ma vv ene Hlf r inflllflS .'
Hlil-- Jl & GCodrail).Vt-rArifs.ielr.-.or- J

'
1 I A E an", cpnd - CHOICL

sonmeni oi an uie laiesi nyits vi

Si in. and Suuimer Goods. The particular
attention of the Lad.es is called lo lieir sleek
v. ai..ii....i

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

Fig ! r.Merinos Collars
Ducals Sleeves

Ginghams Inserlings
Foulards Edgings

Chintzes Gloves.Ae.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassiiurres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vetings, Muslins. Dril-
lings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

CiAShoes, Hals and Caps.jj
together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cctlarware, Queenswarc, Ac.

all of which w ill be disposed of on as favera-- I

!e terms as the same articles ran be purch-
ased anywhere. 6'ire u a ca'

Dr.W. H. K. Da.X.C.Prarr.

I'tRDI liUhllllliiE,
rnrsK iAXs am sc kcfoxs,

) ESPECTFUI.LY oiler their services to

the cmzena of Lewisburg and the sur
rounding countiv.

rVPartirnlar attention paid to SURGERY.
Enquire in West Market street or at the

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. Ian. IMfO.

J: IU1D AND FINE OIL rsn be had at the

post ornt E


